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- EELIGIQUS. ,

C'XIltlSTIANlTY AND, TEAO®,
The. holding- of the . Peace- Congress

iri

Londdb
has affordedrnn opportunity for the press of the

:

Old-country, to: once : more take up tho question
of > war: and -peace

— ono of the greatest 'probloms
of modern- ltlmcsi.-'c'i. The; secular .-.presatlB' Mivided
—not so much on the of noaoe. "but

on > tho ..wisdom of emphasising It too much, for

-fear .that 'the-
war-spirit,. which

'

is considered" to

be essential' for the safety, of the nation, should
boeomo : weakened, - The religious press . gene
rally. is,.; of.-.

course, urging that as Christianity
and , war. aroabsolutely Irreconclleablc, peace

should be held before tho people as the only true

ideal

. -".Tho tone, of a section .
of" the English, press

,
at. the prosent tlme sccms to -Indicate," says the

London /'Record,'.! i;that
.
It Is much better - to

prepare for war than -to sock peace; "and those

. who, believing, that- tlio" great; doctrines, of" the.

Sormon:'on tho. Mount have at least "some mean-.

ing for and '. some application . to
;

a , Christian
State, are endeavoring to promote the spirit of

pence among the people to whom they, belong,
aro too. of ten set down as 'faddists' and; 'enthu

siasts,' to whom no: attention need be paid. Yet

the men who-are sincerely, and 'genuinely ,
seek

ing peace deserve well ot their country; and; al-

though they may '.make mistakes, there Is no

room for. doubt that in 'the main they are pur

suing n course which is' In true accord with the
principles of 'thc Gospel.. . If tho

.

tlm'e -when
nations shall nS, longer 'learn war any moro'. is

not yet, there is no reason: why, with our en

lightened civillsntionv- and; above all, w|th our

deeper realisation of. the bearing of. the Gospel
upon national life, strenuous efforts should not

bo rnndo to convlnoo the peoples of thojworld of

the blessings of peace.' There Is, no- doubt, a
I

world-wide recognition that war Is a calamity,
and that It Is wiser to maintain peace;'but to

.what. great, Power of tho world can we potnt and

.say that: it- Is steadily and consistently pursuing
a 'policy of peaee? TVe know- tho( difficulties

which surround "this great: question; "But wo

venture to believe that mueh more might bo
I

douo tlian' la done in creating and: fostering in
I

the .minds ,of the peoples the peaceful .spirit.

And It is for the. Christian Church in every land

to load the way."
-The London VChrlstlan XVorld" takes, rather, a

different view: — "It is in the gradual tomng ot

public opinion that the;. Churches: can -best do ,

their work In the promotion of peace. Charac

teristically, Dr. Horton-. calls- on, .
Christian

people 'to, act on the mighty principle of peace
nnd love which could- conciliate "tho: world; not

by being prepared for. war; but.by frankly not

being prepared, and by making it plnin that'as a

country wo had decided to suffor rather than. to

fight, or even to contemplate fighting.' :

This Is

magnificent, but it -would not make for peace;
It would rathor give war its . opportunity, .and

would relegate tho peacemakers to Utopia;
whereas now., they stand nearer to the. centre

uf practical politics than at anytime in tholr

history. Not tnat Christianity Is merely an

other addition, to . thi forces of .worldly expo--I

dlcncy or calculated prudence. It has done,
I and will yet' do, what nothing else can accom

plish; hut to-day, as" from tho - beginning, It

must work with the material to Its hand,, and

must take firm grip of the actual on its way to

he ideal."

Widespread interest Is being Inker,' In the
International Baptist Congress now sitting in

Berlin. The object of the gathering, as tho
cable published In Wednesday's "Dally Tele

graph" indicates. Is to unite European Baptists
-into,, one groat. union. The gathering, is being
held under the auspices of the .'Baptist World

A'llance, of which Rev. Dr. Clifford' is -the pro-

A'llance, of which Rev. Dr. Clifford' is -the pro-
mdent, and Rev-, ,J. ,1-1. Shakespeare the secre-'

tnry. The Idea of holding tho congress- in Ber
lin is probably the outcome of a deputation that
visited Hungary not long since;. Tho Baptists
of that country are among the poorest, people

V»w vuuviMt.ni,, ait. IIUVU KIV UIIQII9R UUR5

pntion arrived tUo Government of the country
N/as suixrised to find them wearing ordinary
p.pparcl, since many of the local "dissenters"
covered .their nnkedness in sheepskins. There
Dad

.

heon. dissension in the- Baptist ranks.
There has been a, Ult-tinct Baptist revival In
Luropean counlrios, and this opportunity is be

ing seized upon to trlng all the Continental

baptist 5 nearer .together. The - fact that 1500
Delegates are in attendance emphasises' the in
tense earnestness, of tho denomination, seeing
that w.ien n similar congress was. hold in Lon-
oon — tiie hub of the. universe, about three years
pgo — 1100. delegates only -were present, A pro

-

papers by tho host known men of the Church,j

Hiiile, it. was 'intlcipaf ed
.
that- tho discussions

would. reach. a high standard of excellence- The
I

committee, of .the .Australasian - Congress' have
already forwnrded. greetings' to Berlin,' and have
received a courteous acknowledgement ;of the
same.

:

:

' ::,V.

t The Australasian Baptist, Congress, which Is

to meet. In Sydney-. from' .-September 22 to 28,
will, comprise the most, representative gather
ing of Baptists evor -held in Australasia -The
"Baptist" says there will ;be 77- inter-Stnt'e-
delegates, and probably , three times that- num
ber of associate, delegates. Notable among these
will be Rev. Peter Fleming, of- Edinburgh, who
comes as the representative of the .Baptist
Union of - England and- Wales. The. presidents

vue rieiunaii, new souin vyaies, Queensland,
and Tasmnman unions will be- present.I

The discussion on. the. ."basis -of. membership"
at the recent Wesleyan Conference in EnglandI

revealed the. fact that, the conservative posi
tion has been seriously undermined. The com

mittee appointed to inquire -into the question
reported in favor of the abandonment of the
class meeting as a i'lest.'-' Rev. Henr>- Haigh,
in. moving Its adoption, declared that the com

mittee hnd mado an honest attempt to put
membership on a basis of greater reality. Rev.
W. L. -Wiseman moved an- amendment -express
ing the opinion Lhnt "the1 proposal to substi
tute for the present condition-of membership an

I

cccnslonnl attendance at the - society meeting,
untried ns now constituted, falls to secure that

I

effective observance- of fellowship which the

committee rightly pronounces essential to mem

bership in tho Methodist Church, seriously im

pairs 'the yalue .and Influence of the class meet

ing, and tends to increase the difficulties ot

pntoral -oversight, discipline, and administra

tion. This recommendation, therefore, tho-con-
| fercnce cannot adopt." .

I-Io said if. the -com-.
I

nit tee's scheme, wore carried there, would bo

no longer any obligation to attend the class
meeting, and he. contended that the report
was brought in in the interests of those who

would not go to class.; This: amendment Was
carried by 271: To 208.:' Thereupon -Rev. John

Hornebrook moved a further amendment to

ndd to the last paragraphs of Mr. Wiseman's,
resolution the following:— "The.; conference

again expresses its conviction that the time.
has come for a more definite statement as to

what constitutes membership in the Wesleynn
Methodist Church. In view, however, of tho

g'ravo issues which the question involves, The

conference resolves to tnke no further aorton

until the mind of our people generally has been

ascertained. Without pronouncing on tho- other,

recommendations contained, in! tho report of- tho

committee, the conference directs that it be

submitted to the synods for- judgment, and ap-

points a c'ommitteo to -summarise the 'replies
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points a c'ommitteo to -summarise the 'replies

and report to the next conference." This was

carried by 289 to G3. and, as a substantive reso

lution, with practical unanimity. A" committee

.was appointed to consider tiie whole question of

llio appointment of, class leaders.

.
The. following resolution, moved by

'

Arch

deacon' Gunther, and seconded by Rev. Canon'

Sharp, has been forwarded to Lord- and Lady

Northcoto:— "The Chapter ; of St. Andrew's

Cathedral desire to ond -hefeby place on record

their appreciation of tho kindly interest taken,

end tho sympathetic co-operation shown by

their Excellencies Lord nnd Lady Northcote in

the Work of the Church in this diocese, and

in the services of the Cathedral. Tliey respect

fully bid them farewell; will remember with

gratitude their sympathy, and pray that tho

blessing of. God may rest upon them' in their

journey to the Motherland and wherever they

dwell."
:

.

, T i

The Archbishop of Sydney on Thursday, July

30, pr.oached at Canterbury Cathedral, tho com-

memoration sermon of the .King's School, Can-

ttrbury .
(Eng.).

' '

� A, v.

The new Anglican church at Long whicn

suffered during the, recent .storm, lias been re-
I

paired, and -will ho- oponed on Saturday next,

I

.To-morrow tho Central Methodist Mission Is

to enter upon its chief financial effort of the.

year. It alms at raising £10,00. "If It were a

question of meeting ordinary demands." says

Rev P J. Stephen, "this mission would never

need to appeal for a sixpence to anyhiititsown

members, but it must not bo forgotten that the

institutions financed, are the philanthropies of

New South Wales Methodism."
_ ,

A tablet is to bo erected in Andrews

Cathedral' by .the "chapter in memory of the-

litto
Canon Taylor, of St. Stephen's, Newtown

The somewhat curious question, la it right

for bishops to uso motor-enrs?" lias-been

revived in some lcttors in "The Times.' .'A

Working Parson" wrote: — "The motor, to our

working people, stands for a class. Absurd, do

you say? Very well then, come and live among-

them, and you will, very soon'see, and hear. The

motor has pome to, stand .for, a class— a class

that can indulge in senseless luxury and folly

while they want for bread, a class that ruth

lessly disregards other people's comfort,, a class

that rushes through their streets and lanes,

scaring their lives, sometimes killing their chil--

drcn -and- leaving behind nauseous fumes- nnd

blinding dust. I wrlto as the result of over 20

years' experience when I say that to my mind

nothing hns ever emphasised moro distinctly

the separation of class from cluss than tho

coming of the motor. And what I want most re

spectfully to draw attention to is tho una Isdom

cf our bisfiops so, to tho popular mil d identi

fying tbemselvos with- the 'motor class,' ns. In
effect, to make even, yet more- difficult tho

Church's already uphill -work among the people

that we the most want to win." Another cor

respondent wants to know why "A Working

Phrson"- should' attack the bishops only, and

points out that General Booth and the "leaders

of political dissent" have used motor-cars ti-ee-

y. "It would really seem," ho adds, "that,

whilst a Nonconformist may steal the aristo

cratic motor, a "Churchman- may not look over

the motor-house door."
.

i'o which might be

added, that there .Is. still a good deal of strain

ing at gnats and swallowing camels, as there

was 2000 years ago.

Revs. J- O Feetliam and G. Snowdon, of the

Brotherhood of the Good Shepherd,., the mis

sionary society connected with the 'Church of

England, which lias- its headquarters at Dubbo,

intend to visit Sydney within tho next few days,

in the hope of arousing interest in tho work. It

in the hope of arousing interest in tho work. It

is- proposed to address Lho boys and girlb in

many-of the- schools, and some ladies have ar

ranged drawing-room meetings in different dis

tricts.

Cardinal Moran, who was- recently on a visit

to Springwood, is to preside at the pi-ocessijn

of tho Blessed Sacrament at St. Mary's Cathe

dral on Sunday.
. On tho invitation of Dr. Agius, . O.S.B., Apos- .

tolic Delegate at Manila, some months ago

Father Merg, M.S.H., .
of Rand'.viek (Sydney),

was sent by his superior-general to visit the

Philippine' Islands, with a view to prepare a

way to tho Sacred Heart Fathers tor tho accept

ance of a large missionary field in tlio Island

of Mindanao. Father Merg has Just received ad

vice from the superiorrgeneral of his order in

Rome of tho acceptance of that mission by his

society.
'

Eight Fathers of the Dutch province

of the- ordur are now on their way to the Philip

pine Islands.
.

A confirmation service was held in St. AI-

han's Church, Five Dock, last Sunday, by Bishop

Camidge, of Bathurst, when 2u candidates were

presented by the rector (Rev. Stanley Best).

The church has boon greatly improved by tho

old windows being taken, out and stained glass
ones being put in their place. Ail these have

been given by parishioners.
Rev. G. M. Rice, who" has resigned the pas-

tornto of tho Brisbane Bapliist Tabernacle, in

tends to return to England early next year.

The superintendent of tho Baptist Home Mis

sion Society (Rev. A. J. Waldock) is- to leave

for' Adelaide on Monday to represent iho New

South Wales Union at the South Australian As

sembly meetings. .

Tho foundation-stone of tho new Roman

Catholic presbytery nt Tumut was laid by Dr.

Gallagher, Bishop of Goulburn, on Sunday last.

Tiie new building is being erected by Mr, C.

W. M. Vernon, of Tumut, to the designs of Mr.

J. Monks, architect, ot Wagga, and the contract

price is about £1600.

Lady Northcote has forwarded to tho Sydney
Y.M.C.A. a number of valuable books and pic
tures Os a parting gift.

Brigadier Cain, -of the Salvation Army, rc-

contly laid the "block" of a building for tho

Array at ICurri Kurri. Thcro is a flourishing

corps in the district. A site has alsij been se

cured for a barracks at the corner ot Wilton
and -Cleveland-streets,- Surry-hills.
.Father Carroll, late of Lpngreach and Mount

Morgan (Q.), is to represent Bishop Duhig, Ro

man Catholic .Bishop of Rockhampton, at the

Eucharistic Congress, to be held in London

next month.
A Wesleynn lay preacher recently wrote to

lho "British Weekly" greatly "exercised in

mind . with the diversity of opinion among

theologians nad ministers of the Gospel, even

of, tho somo communion, concerning such sub

jects as tlio Person of Christ, the Resurrec

tion, the Inspiration of tho Scriptures, the re

sults of the Higher Criticism," and wanting
some advice. Dr. David Smith, who deals with

correspondents, pointed out that -there is ample
room : for doctrinal diversities .within the

.Household of Faith. ."Tho test of diseipleshlp
is not doctrinal orthodoxy. A man may learn

the time of day from his watch, though he

does not understand Its mechanism; and he

may enjoy good health though. Ignorant of the

laws of
, hygiene. And neither is a man a

.Christian because ho has a correct creed, nor

need he be the less a Christian by reason of

doctrinal aberrations, Our hymnbooks have a

U-sson for us here. Tlioy contain hymns by
Newman and Faber, and Newman and Fabor

were Roman Catholics; they contain 'Nearer,
my God,, to Thee,' and 'Part in peace; Christ's
life was ponce,' and these hymns express the

aspiration and enkindlo the faith of devout
Trinitarians, though

'

their authoress was a
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Trinitarians, though
'

their authoress was a

Unitarian. Obviously the .test of diseipleshlp
cannot bo doctrinal, and St. Paul defined It

whon
,

ho pronounced a benediction bn 'all

them that love our Lord Jesus Christ.' This
is tho ono and sufficient test, a test which
shuts out nono who should bo in, and lots in

nono who should bo out."
The organising st><?rptar\' nf am

Foreign Bible Society. Mr. C. E. Bowon, i3

visiliug some of tho western towns in tho in

terests of tbo society, having held meetings,
among. other places, at I.Jthgow, Bathurst, and.

/ludgee., ' -At. the latter- place- the local branch
I

was reorganised, and Mr. Percy Deane accepted
the position of hen. secretary.. .Mr: Bowen will

vlsit.Cowra, Grenfeil,- and other centres borore

returning to Sydney. Tho Sydney Young Ladies'
Branch hold Its monthly meeting nt the- Bible

House on Tuesday, Mrs. Wyall Gill presiding.
Papers on various ;pcriods of missionary enter

prise in India wero read by Misses Colley, Dud

ley, and Mayors, and followed by discussion.
Rev. Thomas . Spurgcon has intimated that,

whereas he had cherished the hope of being
able to accept the hearty invitation to evan

gelise among tho Baptist Churches of- New Zea

land for -a year,- he had, by reason of a recent

relapse and continued ill-health, been com

pelled-, under medical advice, regretfully to

abandon the project.
Mr. Reginald Barlow, an American actor of

"0 years' standing, is entering .the ministry,

having joined the Episcopnl Theological Semi-,
nary at New York for training. Mr. Barlow is

of the opinion that every actor when lie is 50

or GO years old should become, a minister. IBs

idea is that, having spent so mnny years in.

iearning how to. appeal, to and move the feel

ings of nil sorts of- people, an actor of mature

years ought to begin more serious work than

mmply pleasing people, and use his powers to

to them good and lead them in right direc

tions. The i'-\Valchman," a Baptist journal,
observes that "on the whole, we do not know

hilt what a few actors of approved religious

character, like the late Dr. George C. Lorimer,

might bo of real advantage to the Churches

and to their brethren in. the ministry."

The "Musettes," a party of singing evan

gelists, have been drawing large gatherings to

the different "Army" halls In the metropolitan

(Sydney) area during the week.
Rev. Donald Baker, .who Is' about io proceed
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of St. Peter's Anglican Church, Sydnof.
In connection with the London Missionary

Society, a demonstration of Sunday Schools and

Christian Endeavor Societies is to bo held In

the Town-hall,-. Sydney., this afternoon. One

feature will be tableaux representing mission

school- lite in other countries.

Regular weekly mission services, conducted

by the clergy of St. Thomas's Church of Eng

land, North Sydney, will begin in Haigli's-hall.

Crow's Nest, on Sunday evening. This is an

effort to reach the largo, population in thc.north-

ern portion of St. Thomas's parish.

Tho London correspondent of tho "Church of,

Ireland Gazette" states that tho suggestion has

been made that the next Pan-Anglloan Congress
should be hold in tho United States, where tho

English delegates would be assured Of the

heartiest of welcomes. . ; . The American

bishops and delegates made a great impression

in London, and the solidarity and international

ism of Anglicanism would be strikingly mani

fested by a pilgrimage of tho members uf tho

Mother to the. Daughter Church.

Negotiations for the erection of a memorial

to John Bunyan in Westminster Abbey have

been concluded. At the suggestion ot the Dean

been concluded. At the suggestion ot the Dean

and chapter it is to take the form of a window

to be placed in the north aisle.

During a debate on "Sundny-school Rcrorm"

In England recently. Rev. C. H. Kelly, a' veteran

Methodist leader, asserted that the salvation of

the school would depend on getting the boys and

girls, into Church membership, and on definite

dogmatic instruction, including the teaching of

the 'Catechism. The best people in the world

to-day wore Catechism-taught people. Let them

go to Scotland, or to Wales, or to 1-Iollamli and

they would llud that the strength of the best

Church members had come from definite and

dogmaLlc teaching. Such a statement (says the

Anglican" "Record") from U man of such wide

experience should prove that tho average

Churchman's conception of Nonconformist re

ligious teaching— that it is aqmewhat nebulous

and wanting in deflnltencss — is by no means

universally correct.

The third annual convention for the deepening
ot the spiritual llfo, under the auspices of the

Sydney Convention Band, is to begin on Mon

day evening, in the Y.M.C.A.-liall, and will con

tinue until Friday evening. There will be ses

sions both In the afternoon .and evening, at

most of which Rev. Dr. Forter'will preside.
An interesting significance is given to the

fact tliut Dr. Horton and. pr. Clifford recently
preached at tho City Temple on Sunday — tho ono

in the morning and tho other in the evening!
The fixture Is not alone prompted by the fact

that Rov. R. J. .Campbell, M.A., had started for

his holidays, but both these well-known preach
ers were i/nxlous to show sympathy with Mr.

Campbell at the present Juncture. Official Non-

couformity, it is alleged, has treated Mr. Camp
bell with scuot consideration. As soon as he

was supposed to preach doctrines from which
tho official clement dissented, ho was ousted

from committees and shut out from the official

platform. It is a curious commentary on Non-
contormity (says tho "Daily Graphic") that the

rank ami file cannot listen with pationco to men

who have tho courage, to disagree with thcmjTo
tho credit - of-,

many ,ef itsl
leadors,- be it said,

they reject such indications of vox popull;-y; v

l -


